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AMENDEDSE11IEMENTAGREEMENTAND

五lileι0宮istics colp., etα1.,ν. M0ι a版eriCω,1"C. etα1リ

UⅡHed states District c0Ⅱrt ofcalifornia,

R霊工EASE

CaseNO. CV11-02952DDP 四工AX)
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This se廿lement Agreement and Release (t11e "Agreemenf')is entered 血to by and among
Plain廿ffNGI' Transpodation, LLc and pla加ti丘 and counter・De企ndant Elite ιoaistics corp.
("plaintias" or "Elite" and '?、JGL"), by and 壮lrough their coutlsel, on the one h田ld, and
Defendant and counter・complainant NIOL (Atnerica),1nc., and Third parw plainti任 Nfitsui
OS.K.1,血es,1'td.("Defenda11ts"), on the other hand, as of the date executed below. A11
referenceS 血 this Ageementto a "pady" orthe "parties" shaⅡ re企rto a parw orthe parties to
this Agteement.

A. on Apri1 7,2011, Elite 負led a putative class action complairlt entitled 三hie
ιogi'hCぶ C01ア., etα1.,ν. U'0ι 441πerl'Cω,111C., h1仕le united S仏tes DiS訂'ict court 加r the central
District of califomia, case NO. CV11-02952 DDP (PLAX), a11eghlg causes ofaction for Breach
Ofcontract and unlaW丑11Business practices (cal, BUS.& prof code §§ 1720o etseq).

PREA入IBI,E

B. onNovember l,2012, plahlti丘Eli如丘led a Motion for class certification, At
the hearing on 壮le Motion, the coud did not tⅡle, but suggested 壮lat Elite 61e a Motion for
Partial sur11maty Judgmentto Nsolve whether BUS.& ptof. code § 22928 Prohibits hltennodal
equipment providerS 丘'om char8ing per diem fees to motor caniers for the use of eqUゆment
Providers' equipment onweekends a11d holidayS 血 Ca1辻omia.

C. on May 7,20B, Elite 丘led a Motion for partial sU11血ary Jud容ement, seeking
declaratory reliefto resolve the legalissues ofthe inte印retation ofsection 22928.

D. on Aug口St 29,20B,the court Nled thatsection 22928 Prohibitsthe charghlg per
diem fees on weekendS 触d holidays when the 如nninalis closed.

E. on February 24,2015, plamtiHS 丘led a First knended complaint which added
NGI, as plainti丘'and putative class representative.

F. on March 2,2015 M01,(Atnerica) 1nc. filed a counterclaitn against Elite and
Third pa四 Plai11ti丘Mitsuios.K. Li11船 Ltd.j0血ed as a Third pa御 Plainti任.

RECITAIS

G. on Apri117,2015, plainti丘S 61ed a renewed Motion for class certi丘Cation to
en兪rce section 22928. The court denied the motion on February 2,2016, on the basis that
Plainti丘Elite's claims and defenses were not u,pical ofthose of廿le class Members.

H, on May 21,2018, pla血ti任NGI' filed a renewed Motion for class certification,
Defendants opposed the motion and plainti丘丘led a reply. on July 30,2018,the courttook the
ma札er undersubmission、

1. The parties have entered itlto this Agteementto resolve any and aⅡ Conhoversies
and disputes ariS血g out of or re1飢血g t0 壮le a11eaations made 血 the First Alnended complaint
and the coU11ter and Third parw-complaint, atld to avoid 壮le burden, risk and expense ofalrther
Iitigation. Defendants do not 血 any way achlowledge, admit to, or concede any of the
a11e今ations made in the First Alnended compla註lt, and expressly disclailn and deny any fault or
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Iiabiliw, or any charges ofwrongdohlg that have been or could have been asserted hlthe First
Amended colnplaint. Likewise, counter Defendant does not 血 any way achlowledge, admitto,
Or concede any ofthe a11egations made itlthe counterclaim, and expressly disclahns and denies
any fault orliabiliw, or 抑y charges ofwtongdoing that have been or could have been asseded itl
the counterclailn. Noth血且 Conta血ed in this Ageement sha11 be used or const川ed as an
admission of liabili苛, and this Aareement sha11 not be offered or received hl evidence hl any
action or proceedin旦 in any court or other foruln as an admission or concession of liabiliw or
Wron名d0血g of any na加re or for 肌y other pU印Ose other than to en島rce lbe tetms of this
Ageement.

J. plai11ti狂's have entered 血to this Ageementto liquidate and recover onthe clailns
asserted in the First Alnended complaint, and to avoid the risk, delay, and uncertain妙 of
Conthlued litigation. pla血ti丘S do not in any way concede the clahns a11eged in the First
Amended complaitltlack merit or are subjectto any defenses.

NOW', THEREFOR豆,血 Consideration ofthe 加re合oh1今 recitals, which are inc0印otated
into and are an hltegal part of this Ageement, and hl consideration of the mutual promises
below,the parties agee as f0110WS:

Agreement,Ⅱle f0110wing definitions sha11apply:

(a)"Bar Date for objecti011S or opt・011ts"(or "Bar Date" or "objection
Deedline") wiⅡ be 杜le deadline 血r class Members t0 負le an objection or to opt・out of the
Settlement, and sha11be fi丑een a5) days or more before Ⅱle 丘ling ofthe Motion for FhlalApproval.

(b)" class counsel" sha11mean David c.訊lright ofMccune w'ri容htArevalo,
LLP,and EdW雛d J. chong oftheLaw 0伍Ces ofEdward J. chongand Associates.

(C)"class Member"(or "settlement class Membef') sha11 mean a11
intennodal motor caniers who were charged and paid ut11aW6.11 Per diem char合es to Defendants
for weekend and holidays when 杜le telmi11al was closed,血 Violation ofcalifomia BUS血ess and
Professions code section 22928,丘om Apri17,2007, to the present."class Member" does not
i11Clude any enuty in which Defendants have a contr0Ⅱing 血terest, and De鳥ndants' 0缶Cers or
directors.

1. DEF^ITIONS.

AGREEMENT

In addition to the dethlitions contai11ed elsewhere i11 仙is

(d)"court" sha11mean the united states District court forthe cen訂'alDistrict
Ofcalifomia,10cated at 350 W'est lst S杜'eet, LOS Nlgeles, cali如mia 90012.

Of Fly血, Delich &"Defendants' C0如Sel" sha11 mean Erich p. wise(e)
Wise, LLP.

(0 "E丘ective Date" sha11 be thhw (3の days a丑er the entry of the Final
Approvalorder (defined below) ptovided no objections are made to this Agreement.1fthere are
Objections t0 廿le Agreement,杜len the E丘ective Date sha11 be the later of:(1) thirw BO) days
a丘er entry ofthe Fhlal Approval order,ifno appeals are taken 丘'om the F血al Approval order;

2
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Ot(2)ifappeals are taken 丘om the F血alApprovalorder,then thitw (30) days a章er an Appe11ate
CourtrU1血g a伍rm血g the FhlalApproval order; or(3) Thirw (30) days a丘er entry ofa dismissal
Ofthe 叩Peal.

"Exclusion l,e廿er" shaⅡ mean a le廿er by a class Member who elects to(g)
Opt out ofthis A旦reement.

01)"FinalApprovalHearing Date" sha11 be the date set by the court for the
hearing on any and a11motions for fi11alapptovalofthis Ageement,

(i)"FhlalApprovalordef'sha11meanthe orderand Jud套ment approvingthis
Agreelnentissued by the court at or a丑erthe Fi11alApprovalHeari11底 Date.

0)"FitlalRepod" sha11 mean 壮le Nport prepared by class counsel of a11
receipts and disbursementS 丘'om the settlement Fund, as described i11 Section 8, below.

4'Motion 血r Fi11al Approval" sha11 mean the motion or motions filed by化)
Class counsel, as referenced hl section 6 below.

C0印oration and NGLElite l'ogistics'Named plaintiffs"Φ Ineans

Transportation, LLC.

(m)'fNet se廿lement FU11d" sha11mean the net amoutlt ofthe settlement Fund
a丘erpayment ofany courtapproved seNice awatd.

(n)'?、10tice"(or "seせlement class Notice") sha11 mean the notice to class
Members of the settlement provided for urlder the terms of 杜lis Agreement, as ordeted by 壮le
Court i11its prelim血ary Approval/Notice order (defhled below), and sha11 re企t to the form of
Notice attached hereto as E血ibit l.

3

(0)"prelhnirlary ApprovavNotice ordef' shaⅡ mean the orderissued by the
Court prelimhlarily approvhlg 壮lis Agreement and authotiZ血g the send血g ofthe Notice to class
Members, as provided in sectionS 4 帥d 5 below.

"settlement Futld" sha11 mean the seven hundred thousand d011ars印)
($700,000)to be paid by Defendants underthe terms ofthis Ageement.

(q)"unlaW6,11 Per Diem charges"(or "Detention charges") sha11 mean
ChargeS 血Posed by De企ndants for weekend and holidays when the te血血al was closed, in
Violation ofcali鳥mia BUS血ess and professions code section 22928,丘'om Apri17,2007 to the
Present.

CIASSAC110NSE11IEN佃NI

The Named plainti丘S wi11Propose and recolmnend t0 廿le courtthat a se廿lement class be
Certi丘ed, which class sha11 be comptised of the class Members. Defendants agree solely 血r
Purposes of the se廿lement provided for itlthis Ageement, a11d the hnplementation of such
Settlement, that this case shaⅡ Proceed as a class action under Rule 230f the Federal Rules of

2.
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Civil procedure; provided, however, that if a Final Approval order is not issued, then
Defendants sha11retahl a11rights to objectto main仏hli11g this case as a class action. The Named
Plainti丘 and class coU貼el sha11 not reference this Agreement 血 Support of any subseque址
motion relating to certi負Cation ofa liabili司, class.

XviⅡli11two weeks ofthe E丘'ective Date ofthis se杜lement, Defendants' counselsha11Use
teasonable e丘orts to file a motion seekit18 the dismissal of its counterclahn against Elite with
Prejudice pursuantto the FederalRule ofcivilprocedure 41(a),

3. DIS入ⅡSSAI,OFCOUNTERCEAIMW11HPREJUDIC豆

Class coU11Selsha11 丘le a motion seeking a preliminary ApprovavNotice order pursuant
to the court's scheduling order. The prelitnhlary ApprovavNotice order sha11 Provide for:
Prelilninary approval of this Ageement, provisional ceHification of a class for se杜lement
PU即Oses, appoirlhnent of class counsel as counselto the provisiona11y cedi丘ed class, and the
requitementthatthe Notice be given to the class Members as provided in section 5, below (or as
Otherwise detennined by the court).

4. PR霊1'1NⅡN'ARYSETIIEMENTAPPROVA夏'.

(a) class coU11Selsha11Send the Notice to a11Class Membets as speci丘ed by
the courtin壮le prelhnhlary ApprovavNotice order.

Class counselsha11 emailthe Notice to each class Member's last hlown①
email address in a mat血er that is calculated to avoid be血号 Caught and excluded by spam filters
Or other devices itltended to block mass email. For any emails that are re加med U11deliverable,
Class coU11Selsha11 Use the best available databases to ob仏in current email address hlformation
for class metnbers, update its database with 仕lese emails, and resend theNotice.

For those class NlemberS 血r whom Defendants do not have con仇Ct(C)
in鳥rmation and/or email addresses, the Notice sha11 be mailed to these class Melnbers by 丘rst
Class united S仏tes mailto the best available mailing addresses. The addresses for such class
Members sha11 be ねken 丑'om the data previously ptovided by Defendants re合ard血g the use of
MOL's intemodal equipment. Forthose addresses that are not cunent, class counsel wiⅡ Seek
Such addresseS 丑'om 壮le hltermodal Association of North Alnerica 釦d Nn the nameS 抑d
addresses t11rough the National change of AddNSS Registry and update as approptiate.1f a
mailed Notice is retunled with forwarding addNss in血rmation, class coU11Selsha11re-mailthe
Notice to the forwardh1合 address. For a11 mailed NoticeS 吐lat are retumed as undeliverable,
Class counsel shaⅡ Use statldard skip h'achlg devices to obtain forwardi11g addresS 血島rm飢ion
and, if the skip tracing yields a di任erent forward血g address, class counsel shaⅡ re・mailthe
Notice to the address identified hlthe skiP 廿ace, as soon as reasonably practicable a丘er the
receipt ofthe retumed mail,

(d) The Notice sha11 also be posted on a se廿lement website created by class
Counsel and provided to the lntemlodal Association of North Atnerica for posthlg on its
Website.

5. NOTICETOIHECIASS.

4
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(e) class counselsha11main仏hla database showingmaⅡ and emailaddresses
to which each Notice was sent and any Noticesthat were not delivered by mail and/or email. A
SU1111nary tepod of the Notice sha11 be provided to the padies at least five 6) days prior t0 杜le
deadlitle to file the Motion for F血al Approval. The database maintahled by class counsel
regardirla the Notice sha11 be available to the parties and the court upon request.1t sha11
OtheNise be con負dentialand shaⅡ not be disdosed to any third parw.

(O The Notice sha11 be in a form approved 、y the court and, substantiaⅡy
Sh11ilar t0 Ⅱle notice fonn attached hereto as Exhibit l. The parties may by mutual written
Consent make non-substantive ch如套est0 吐le Notice W北hout court approval.

(g) A11Costs associated withpublish丘lg, mailing and adm血istetin目theNotice
as provided for in this section, and a11Costs ofadministration, sha11 be paid out ofthe settlement
FU11d.

XV廿hhl a reasonable thne a負er the Bar Date, and provided the conditions in
Section 15.(axi), below are satisfied, class counselsha11 丘le a Motion for FitlalApproval ofthis
A8reementso thatsame canbe heard on the FinalApprovalHearing Date,

6. MOTIONFORF爪'AIAPPROVAI

The Final Approval order sha11 Constit11te the court's fitlaljud旦ment Ⅱlthis action, The
Courtsha11N仏i11jurisdiction to en兪rce the tenns ofthe FinalApprovalorder.

フ. ENIRYOFJUDGN佃NT

8.

the Firlal Approval order, De鳥ndants sha11transfer the settletnent Fund to the designated batlk
account(S) provided by class counsel. The settlement Fund shaⅡ bethetotalamount Defendants
are obligated to pay urlderthe tenns ofthis Ageement 釘ld hlcludes (a) class counsels' feeS 抑d
Costs,訊lhich hlcludes costs associated with administer血g the Notice 血 accordance with section
5, above, and (b) a11y service Award (defined below) paid to the Named plaintias. Defendants
Sha11 not make any additional or nlr仕ler con訂'ibutions to the se廿lement Fund, even if the total
amount ofa11 a11eged unlaW丘11Per Diem and/or Detention charges exceedsthe value ofthe Net
Seせlement Fund. hlthe event a Fhlal Approval order is not issued, or this Agreement is
terminated by either parw for any reason,includhlg putsua址 to section 15, below,壮le podion of
the settlement Fund paid to class counsel(includ血容 accNed interest, ifany) sha11 be re丘111ded
to Defendants within two (2) buS血ess days.

(b) A11丘lnds held by class coU那elpursuantt0 壮le admil)istration ofclaims
ShaⅡ be deemed and considered to be 血 CU甜odia leg詔 ofⅡle court, and shaⅡ remahlsubjectto
thejurisdiction otthe court, untildistributed pursuantto this A三reement.

A116,1nds held by class counsel for the admhlistration of clailns at any(C)
tirne sha11 be deemed to be a Qualified se札lement Fund as described in Treasury Regulation
§1.468B・1,26 C.F.R.§1.468B・1.

1旺ESETT夏'豆N佃NTFUNDANDDISTNBUTION

(a) Pa ments to class Members. within 15 business days a丘etthe en訂'y of

5
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(d)

and costs,部 dete血hled and approved by the court, sha11 be paid 丑'om the se札lement
Fund 15 bushless days a丑er en訂'y ofthe Final Approvalordet. class counselsha11 apply
for a11 award of attomeys' fees and costs not to exceed four hundred thousand d011ars
($400,00の to be approved by the court, and Defendants agree not to oppose an
application up to that amount. This amoutlt sha11五lrther hlclude the costs associated with
the notice and admi11iS廿ation ofthe clailnS 血 this case.

Paymentssha11 be made 負'om Ⅱle se札leme址F如d aS 長)110WS:

① PlainU丘'S' Fees and costs. pla血ti1壬'S' reasonable a廿omeys' fees

Award" of up to five thousand d011ars ($5,00の for its seNices as a Named plainti丘
Subject to the court's approval, the seNice Award shaⅡ be paid 丘om the settlement
Fund ten (1の days a丑erthe E丑'ective Date.

(ii)

Member sha11 be calculated as f0110WS:

(Net se廿leme址 Fund/ Tota11mproper per Diem charges) X Total mlproper char3es
Charge per class Member = 1ndividualpayment

NGL may apply to the coud tbr a "setviceService Award.

(iiD

(iv) 1ndividualpayments shaⅡ be paid to classlvlembersten (10) days
a丑er the Effective Date, by send血g class Members a check at the address used to
Provide the Notice, or at such other address as desi即ated by the class Member. The
Class Member shaⅡ have one・hundred eigh訂l a80) days to ne80tiate 廿le check. A11y
Checks uncashed a丘er one・hundred eigh訂, a80) days sha11 be dishibuted pursuant to
Section lo.

Pa ments to class Members.

Ivithin two hundred (200) days a丑er the E丘'ective Date, class coU11Selsha11 Submit a
Fmal Report to the court, se杜hlg forth:(a) the amounts paid to class Members by class
Counsel;(b) any checks not cashed or re加med;(C) the e丘orts undertaken to f0110w up on
Uncashed and/orretamed checks; and (d)the totalamoU11t ofmoney unpaid to class Members.

9.

(e)

FⅨ'A王REPORTTOT^COURI

In no eventsha11any portion ofthe settlementF如d revertto Defendants.

Ihe amount paid to each class

10.

this case.

(b) class courlsel sha11 keep a11 血formation regardin宮 ClasS 八・1embers
Confidential except as otherwise provided herein. AⅡ data created 討ld/or ob仏itled and
maintained by class counsel pursuantt0 壮lis Agreement sha11 be destroyed twelve (12) months
a丘er the Firlal Reportis submitted to the couH, provided that Defendants' counsel, at its own
Cost, shaⅡ receive a complete digital copy ofthe claims admhlistration records, t08ether wi吐l a

CI",AnlsAD入1ⅨISIRATION.

(a) Class counselsha11 稔ke responsibility for the administration ofcla加S in

6
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declaration establishhlg completeness and authentici司,, which they may ma血仏i11 Consistent with
their own documentretention policies.

(C) class coU那elalso sha11be responsible fortimely and properly 負1血g a11
tax retunls necessary or advisable, if any, with respect to the se杜lement Fund. Except as
Provided herehl, class Members shaⅡ be responsible for their own tax repoHing of payments
received under the terms ofthis Agreement.

(d) class counselsha11Provide the data 血 its claims adminiS訂ation database
to De北ndants' counselin response to any written request,including an emailrequest.

(e)^ithin one hundred・nhle島,(19の days a丑er 仕le E丘ective Date, class
Counselsha11Prepare a declaration se廿ing 仏rth the total payments issued to class Members,the
total amourlt ofany checks uncashed a11d/orretumed, and the total amount ofmoney be血豊 held
by class c0山Isel.

Thirw (30) days a負erthe FhlalReport,壮le totalamount ofuncashed checks, and amounts
held by class coU那e1 飢 the time ofthe Final Report, sha11 be paid by class c0如Selto public
Citizen.

11. CYPRESPAY入佃NT

A class Member who wishes to exclude hilnself or herself or itself 丘om(a)
this Agreement, and 丘om the release ofclailns atld defenses provided for underthe terms ofthis
Agreement, sha11Submit an Exclusion l,eaer by lnailto class counsel. For an Exclusion Letter
to be valid,it must be posmlarked on or be命re the Bar Date. Atly Exclusion f,etter sha11identi6,
the class Member, state that the class Member wishes to exclude himself or herself or itself
丘om the Agreement, atld sha11 bo signed and dated.

Class c0山Sel sha11 main仏in a list of persons or entities who have(b)
excluded themselves and sha11 Provide such list to Defendants' COU11Sel at least 丘Ve (5) days
Priorto the date class counselis required t0 負le the M0廿on 血r Fhlal Approval. class c0血Sel
Sha11reねi11Ⅱle orighlals ofa11Exclusion l,e廿ers (includhlg the envelopes with the postmatks).

12. OPI.OUTS

(a) A11y clasS 入・1ember, other 仕lan a class Nlemberwho thnely submits an Exclusion
ιe廿er, who wishes to object to the 企irness, adequacy, or reasonableness of this se廿lement
Ageement orthe se廿lement, orto the requested award ofAせomeys' Fees and Expenses, must
丘le a written notice of objection by the objection Deadline, as weⅡ as a notice of hltention to
appe雛 at the F血al Approval Hearing cNotice of lntention to Appeaザ') if he/she wishes to
appear and be heard at Ⅱle FinalApproval Hear血三. To state a valid objection to the se廿lement,
an objecti11g settlement class Member must provide the f0110wing information irlthe se壮lement
Class Member's wri廿en objection:(D hiS征ler 負111 name, current address, and current telephone
number;(2) ptovide documen仇廿on that the objectmg se廿lement class Member has been
Charged and paid unlawa11Per Diem and/or Detention charges;(3) a statement of廿le position(S)

13. OBJECTIONS

7
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the objecting settlement class Nlember wishes to assert。 hlcludhlg the faC加al and legal grounds
forthe position; and (4) any other documentsthatthe objecthlg se杜lement class Member wishes
to submitin support ofits position.

(b) To be valid, an objection also must 血Clude a detailed statement ofeach objection
asserted,血Clud血8 the groU11ds for objection.1n addition, any se廿lement class Membet
Objecting to the se廿lement must provide a detailed sta加ment ofany objectionsto any other class
action se廿lements submitted 血 any court, whether state, federal, or otherwise, i11 壮le united
S仏tes in the previous five (5) years.1f 壮le settlement class Member has not objected to any
Other class action se杜lement in any court in the united states hlthe previous tive (5) years,
五e/she must aff"mnatively so state 血 the wri廿en materials provided i11 Colmection wi壮lthe
Objection to this se廿lement. upon the 丘lhlg of an objection, of their own choosi11g, class
Counsel and/or Defendants' counsel may take the deposition of the object血旦 Settlement class
Member pursuantto the califomia code ofcivilprocedure at an agreed・upon titne and location,
and to ob仏i11 any evidence relevantto the objection. Failure by an 0句ecting settlement class
Memberto make himself ofherselfavailable for deposition or comply with expedited discovely
may result 血 the courtstriking the objection. The court may 仏X 壮le costs ofany such discovely
to the objecting S巳札lement class Member orthe objector's counselifthe coud determ血es that
the objection iS 丘'iv010us or is made for an 血Proper purpose.

(の Firla11y, subjectto approV会10fthe court, anyobjecting se札lement class Member
may appear, in person or by counsel, at the Final Approval Hearing held by the court, to show
Cause why the proposed settlement should not be approved as fair, adequate, and reasonable, or
Object to any peti廿ons for a壮omeys' fees and reimbursement of reasonable liti号ation costs and
expenses. The objecthlg se廿lement class Member must 丘le with the clerk of the court and
SeNe upon a11 COU11Sel designated hlthe settlement class Notice a Notice oflntention to Appear
by the objection Deadline or on such other date that may be set forth in the settlement class
Notice. The Notice of lntention to Appear must 血Clude copies ofany papers, exhibits, or other
evidence that the objectin三 Se廿lement class Member (or hiS乃ler counseD wi11 Present to the
Court hlcolmection with the Fhlal Approval Hearin号. A11y se廿lement class Member who does
not provide a Notice oflntention to Appe釘 itlcomplete accordance wi壮lthe dead1血es and other
Specifications set for仕lin the settlement class Notice, and who has not filed an objection in
Complete accord如Ce with the deadlitleS 雛ld other specifications set forth hlthis se廿lement and
the se杜lement class Notice, wi11be deemed to have waived any objectionsto the seせlement and
Wi11 be baned 丘om speaki11g or otherwise presenting any views atthe FhlalApprovalHeating.

(d) The ageed・upon procedures and requirements for 丘ling objections itlcot皿ection
Ivith 壮le FitlalApprovalHearing are 加tended to ensure the 巳伍Cient adminishation ofjustice and
the orderly presentation of any settlement class Member's objection to the settlement, in
accordance with such class Member's due-processrights. The preliminary Approval order and
Settlement class Notice wi11require aⅡ Se壮lement class Members who have any objections to
丘le such notice of objection or request t0 わe heard with the court, and serve by mail ot hand
delivety such notice of objection or request to be heard upon se杜lement class counsel and
De1ヒnda11ts' coutlsel at the addresses set forth hlthe se杜lement class Notice, by no later than
the objection Dead1血e.1he preliminary Approval order wi11 丘lrther provide that objecting
Se杜lement class Members who fail properly or tmlely to file their objections with the court,
along with the required 血formation and documentation set for仕l above, or to seNe them as

8
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Provided above, wi11not be heard duri11gthe F血alApprovalHearh1合, and their objections wi11 be
Waived and wi11 not be considered by the court. S巳杜lement class counsel wi11 be responsible
量)r addresS血g aⅡ 0可ections,

(e) Any settlement class Member who objectsto the se札lementwi11be entitled to a11
Ofthe benefits ofthe se札lementifthis settlement Agreement and the tenns contahled herein are
approved, as long asthe 0可ectin旦 Se廿lement class Member complies with a11the requirements
Ofthis settlement A8reement applicable to settlement class Members.

(o class coU11Selsha11file any objections and responsive plead血号S atleastseven (フ)
days priorto the FinalApprovalHearing Date.

Except as to the rights and obligations provided for under 壮le terms ofthis Agreement,
Named plai11tiffs, on behalf of themselves and a11 0f its respective past, present, and alture
Predecessors, successors, assi名11S, devisees, relatives, heirs,1e8atees, and agents, and each ofthe
Class Members, including their respective past, present and ".1加re predecessors, successors,
assigns, devisees, relatives, heirs,1egatees, i11Surers and agents, hereby release and forever
discharge Defendants, a11d a11 0f its past, present and nlture predecessors, successors,
Subsidiaries, divisions, employees, a丘iliates, assigns,0丘icers, dhectors, shareholdets,
representatives, attomeys and agents (C011ectively, the "Defendan加 Releasees"),丑'om any and a11
Charges, complaints, claims, debts,1iabilities, dem田lds, obligations, costs, expenses, actions, and
Causes ofaction ofevery nature, character, and descripuon, whether hlown orunhlown, asserted
Or unasserted, suspected or unsuspected, fixed or contirlgent, which Named plaintia's and class
Members who do not opt out now have, own or hold against any ofthe Defendants Releasees
that arise out ofand/orrelate to the facts and claims a11e合ed hlthe First A111ended complaint.

14. REIEASE

(a) This Agreement sha11 be subjectto and is expressly conditioned on the
OCC11rrence ofa110fthe f0110wing eve川S:

6) The courthas enteredthe preⅡminary Approval/Notice order, as
required by section 3 above;

(iD The court has entered the FinalApproval order as required by
SectionS 5 and 6 above, and a11 0bjections,辻 any, to such order are overNled,
and a11appealS 仇ken 丑'om such order are resolved in favor ofapproval; and

15. CONDITIONSTOSET1工豆N佃NT.

(b) 1f a110fthe conditions specified itl section 15(a) are not met, then this
Agreementsha11 be C抑Ce11ed and terminated.

(C) Defendatlts sha11have the option to terminate 壮lis Ageementiften ao%)
Percent or more ofthe class Members opt out. Defendants sha11 noti6 Class counsel and the

(iii) TheE丘'ectiveDatehasoccurred.

9
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Court of itS 血tent to terminate Ⅱlis Agreement pursuant to this section 15 Within fi章een a5)
business days a丘erthe Bar Date, orthe option t0 加rminate sha11be considered waived,

(d) blthe event this Agreement is tetmi11ated, putsuant to section 15(C)
it11tnediately above, or fails to become effective 血 accordance with sectionS 15(a) and/or (b)
ir11tnediately above, then the parties sha11 be restored to their respective positions hlthis case as
they existed as of the date of the execution of this Ageement.1n such event, the tenns and
Provisions ofthis Agreement shaⅡ have no alrther force and e丘ect with respectto the parties and
Sha11 not be used hlthis case or hlany other action or proceedi11g for any other purpose, and any
Order entered by this court in accordance with the terlns of this Agreement sha11 be treated as
Vacated,"1ιhcpro tu"C.

(a) The parties to this Ageement represent that they have each read this
Ageement and are 6.111y aware of and underst抑d a11 0f its temls and the le8al consequences
thereof. The padies repNsent that they have consulted or have had the opportU11ity {o consult
With and have received or have had the opportⅡniw to receive advice 丑'om legal counseli11
C0血ectionwith theirreview and execution ofthis Agreement.

(b) The patties have notrelied on anyrepresentations, promises ora合reements
Otherthan those expressly set forth 血this Ageement.

(C) The Named plaintia'S, on behalf ofthe clasS 入lembers, represents that
they have made such inquiry into the terms and conditions of this Ageement aS 壮ley deem
apptopriate, and that by executing this Agreement, they believe the Ageelnent 釘ld a11the terms
and conditions set forth herein, are fair and reasonable to a11Class Members.

(d) The Named pla血ti丘S represent that they have no conaicts or other
Personalinterests that would in any way impacttheir represen仏tion of the dass hl colmection
With the execution ofthis Ageement.

(e) Defendants represent and wanant that they have obtained a11 C0中orate
authoriw necessary to execute this Ageement.

16. REPRESENIATIONS.

deliver aⅡ Such alrther documents consistent wit11this A豊reement, and to take a11 Such 兪lr仕ler
actions consistentwith this Agreement, as may be required itlorderto cany the provisions ofthis
Ageement 血to e丘ect, subjectto class counsel's oblig航ion to protectthe interests ofthe class
Members.

17. Each of the parties hereto agees to execute andFURlaER ASSURANCES.

Const川ed, and e11forced pursuantt0 廿le laws ofthe state ofcalifomia.
18.

any provision of this Ageement or of any breach theteof
modification of any other provision or breach, whe壮let or not

APPI,直CAB王露 1.,AW. This A8Nement sha11 be governed by and interpreted,

19. NO ORAI' WAIVER OR MODⅡ'1CATION.

10

No waiver or lnodi丘Cation of
Sha11 Constitute a waiver or
S血ilat. Nor sha11 any actual
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Waiver or modification constitute a cont血Uitlg waiver. No waiver or modification sha11 be
bindingunless executed itlwritit18 by the party mak血g 伽e waiver or modification.

hereto, constitutes the entire agteement made by and between the parties peHa血in旦 to the subject
ma廿er hereof, and 丘111y supetsedes atly and a11 Prior or contemporaneous underS仇ndings,
tepresen仏tions, warranties, and a即'eements made by the parties hereto or their representatives
Pedaining to the subject ma廿er hereof, No eX訂'血Sic evidence whatsoever may be in訂'oduced hl
anyjudicialproceeding involving the constNction or hlterpretation of廿lis Agreement.

20. ENT皿霊 AGREEN佃NI. This Agreement,includ血g 壮le exhibit a廿ached

and sha11bind, each ofthe parties hereto and their successors.
21.

Aareement is detennined to be invalid, i11egal or unenforceable hl eny respect, the vaHdiw,
Ie8aliぢ, and enforceabiliu, of the remaining provisions contained in this Agreement wi11 not i
any way be a丘ected oritnpaired thereby.

BⅨD劃'G ON SUCCESSORS. This Ageementsha11i11Ure to the bene丘t of,

22. S豆V露RAB11.,11Y.

be executed and delivered in separale counte印arts, each of which, when so executed and
delivered, sha11 be an origi11al, but such counterparts t0容ether sha11 Constitute but one and 壮le
Same instr山11ent and agreement. Facshnile and pdf signature pages sha11 have 杜le same force
and e丘ect as origitlalsi部atures.

23. COUNIERPARIS AND FAcsn1Ⅱ.,盈 SIGNAIURES. ThisAgeeme川may

Plainti丘's sha11be sent by mail or emailaS 血110WS:

David c. wtight
Mccune wright Arevalo LLP
3281 E. GuastiRoad, ste.100
Ontario, CA 91761
Te1叩hone:四09)557-1250

In the event any one or more of the provisions of this

24, Any notice to be given to class counsel and/or 吐le NamedNOTⅡICATION、

Any notice to be aiven to Defendants underthe terms ofthis Agreementsha11 be sent by
mail or email as f0110WS:

dcw mccunewriht.com

Erich p, wise
Fly血, Delich & wise, LιP
One world Trade center ste.1800
LongBeach, CA 90831
Phone:(562) 435・2626
erichw@fdw-1aw.com

Ⅱ
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IN XⅥTNESS W11芯REOF, the parties have entered this Agreement as of the dates set
量)rth below.

Dated:

Dated:

2020 Elite Logistics corp.,

Dated:

By:

2020

Moon chulK釦lg, president

NGI' Transportation, LI,C, a corporation on
behalfofitselfand those itrepresents

M丘1]2Σ_,2020Dated:

2020

By:
Sean Roh, president

MOL (America), hlc.,

APPROVEDASTOFORM:

Dated: 2020

By:

M辻Suio.S.K. Lines, Etd.

By:
h'Mb、'、k,';ヱくX,、ro ' 4゛井,、e,"1冷,ONβ促r
5ecye1云、ト・,!e'又,、G逆0、電1ひi4徒1、fト,l n'グ.

Fly川1, Delich & wise, LLP
Erich wise

By:

^

Erich wise
A廿omeys for Defendant MOL (America),1nc. and
CounterclamlplaintiザMitsuios.K. Li11es,1'td.

t
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have entered this Agreement as of the dates set 
forth below. 

Dated: _ ___ oJ' 2020 

Dated: ____ -', 2020 

Dated: May 27 ,2020 

Dated: M", r 25" ,2020 
I 

APPROVED AS TO FORM: 

Dated: May 27 ,2020 

Elite Logistics Corp., 

By: ·~in1{f ~ 
Moon Chul ng, President 

NGL Transportation, LLC, a corporation on 
behalf of itself and those it represents 

~:--------------------------
Sean Roh, President 

Mitsui O.S.K. Lines, Ltd. 

By: cs::::::::E' i: -~ ~ ":"'\ 
11 rA.So..~~,' 'J-d./rt) r G.efr-t.m ( l4M'4ptJ.r 
5e.cret~·y/e~ g... {;-(!(M.ro-f M(A.I'Y; /)lv. 

Flynn, Delich & Wise, LLP 
Erich Wise 

By: ~~ 
Attorneys for Defendant MOL (America), Inc. and 
Counterclaim Plaintiff Mitsui O.S.K. Lines, Ltd. 

12 
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IN WITNESS W1ffiREOF, 1he parties have entered this Agreement as of tha dates set 
forth below. 

Dated: _____ ,2020 

Dated: ____ --', 2020 

Dated: May 27 ,2020 

Dated: MOt;r 2;;- ,2020 
I 

APPROVED AS TO FORM: 

Dated: May 27_, 2020 

Elite Logistics Corp.! 

By:--c--:----c::---:-==----::---;-:--------
Monn Chul Kung, President 

NGL T.:anspor:.ation t LLC, a" corporation on 
behalf of itself and those 't es,~e!U',-......, 

IvEtsul O,S.K. Lille:{, Ltd. 

FlyillJ~ Delich & \Vise, LLP 
Er~ch V/isc 

Bu· o· ~-!?~ 
Eric!l\Vise 

:: . ./ 

A~orneys for Defendant MOL (America), Inc. and 
Coul1icrclahi.1 PiaintiffTh1itsui O.S.K. Lines. Ltd. 

12 
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Dated: 2020 MCCUNEWNGHTAREVALO,LLP
David c. wright

EDWARDD.CHONGANDASSOCIATES
Edward D. chong

By:
David c. wright
A廿omeysforplainti丘SELITELOGISTICS
CORPORATION,NGITRANSPORTATION,
エエC, and the pUねtive class

B
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READIHISNOTICEFU工ιYAND CAREFU工王Y; THEPROPOSEDSETIIEMENT
MAYAFFECTYOURRIGHTS!

NOTICEOFPENDINGCI"ASSAC1夏ONANDPROPOSEDSETTI'EN佃NT

IFYOUAREACAIIFORNIAINTERMODAIM010RCARRIERAND
YOUW霊REC11ARGEDANDPAIDAPERDIEMORD豆TEN110N

、1令竪勗1ゞ太f又子轟、君1悪冒豐豊令^N1令1^11甜'ざJ9告毛叉長1ご'JH、既N耶ぬ卿U⑳m,0佃Ⅱ郎'""0"証'ゞ飴則Ⅱ社即
TOAPAYM官NTFROMACI,ASSAC110NSETTι豆MENT

Elite Logistics corp., et α1
V.

入ιOL (Alnerica),1nc., et α1

Exhibit l

14

The un北ed states District courr centralDiS廿ict ofcalifomia has authorized this Notice;
itis not a soliC北ation 丑'om a lawyer

SUMNIARYOFYOUROP110NSANDT1廻1,EGAI'EFFECTOFEACHOP110N

APPROVETHE
SETTIEN佃NTAND
RECE夏VEAPAYMENI;
YOUNEEDNOTDO
ANYT^'G

EXCIUDEYOURSEIF
FROMTHESETTιE入佃NT;
R胞CEIVENOPAYN佃NT
BUTRE夏'EAS霊NOCIAnls

Unless you exclude yourseH 丑'om the settlement (see the
next paragraph), then you wi11 receive a check. The
approxhnate amount of the payment you wi11receive a11d
Whenyou wi11receive itis described below

OBJ豆CTTOTHE
S豆ITI,翻M霊NT

You can choose to exclude yourself丑'om the se廿lement or
"opt out." This means you choose not to participate Ⅱlthe
Se札lement. You wi11 keep your 血dividual claims against
M0ι but you wi11 not receive a payment.1fyou wantto
recover agamst MOL,then you wiⅡ have t0 丘le a separate
Iawsuit or claim

You can file an objection with the coud explainm容 Why
you believe the court should reject the settlement.1fyour
Objection is over皿led by 廿le coud, then you wi11receive a
Payment and you wi11 not be able to sue M01、 for the
Clailns asserted in this litigation.1fthe court agrees with
your objection,then the settlement may not be approved
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These ri宮hts a11d options ahd 所e deadlihes t04ercise ιhe"1
Se廿lement aN explalned 血 this Notice.

1.

The lawsuit that is being se廿led is entitled 五lite ιogistics c01:P., et α1.,ν. U'OZ, g1ア1eriCω,1hc.,
et α1. The cese is a " class action." That means that the '?、1amed pla血tiffs," EⅡte l,ogistics
Corp.(" Elite") and NGL Transportation, LI,C C?、1GI,") are irldividual bushless entities acthlg
On behalfofa11 Persons (or entities) who were charged per diem or detention charges by NI01、
On weekends and'or holidays when the tenninalwas closed 丑'om Apri17,2007, to the present.
This group is ca11ed the "class Mem、ers." The Nalned plainti丘S are assertitlg claitns for
breach of contract, a11d violations of the cali兪mia unfair competition l,aw. The Named
Plainti丘S seek a N6.1nd of a11eged impropet pet diem or detention fe船 Charged to class
Members. MOL does not deny it charged per diem or detention 鳥es but contends it did so
Properly 甜ld 血 accorda11Ce with the tettns of its agreements mld applicable law', atld therefore
deniesthatits practices give tise to claimS 拓r damages by Elite, NGL, or any class Member.

15

、¥hatisthislawSⅡ廿 about?

BAS亘C 劃'FOR入IATION

2.

You received this Notice because MOL's records hldicate that you were charged per diem or
detention fee(S) on weekends and/or holidays when 廿le tenn血al was closed between Apri17,
2007, and 廿le present. The court directed thatthis Notice be sentto a11 Class Members because
each class Member has a rightto hlow aboutthe proposed se廿lement and the options available
to hiln or her orit be北re the court decides whetherto approve the se廿lement.

along wi壮lthe materialte血S of the

叉刃hy did l receive this Notice ofthis lawSⅡit?

3.

In any lawsuit,壮lere are risks atld potential benefits that come with a 牡'ial versus sett1血8 at an
earlier stage.1t is the Named pla吐lti丘S' 1awyers' joh to identi今,' when a ptoposed se杜lement
0丘er is good enough that itjusti丘es recot11tnend血g seせ1血g the case instead of cont血Uina to
trial.1n a class action, these lawyers, hlown as class coutlsel, make this rec01111nendation to
the Named plai11ti丘S. The Named plaitlti丑's have a dU島1'to act in the best 血terests ofthe class
as a whole and,血吐lis case,itis Elite's and NGL's beliefs, as we11 as class counsel'S OP血ion,
that this se廿lement iS 血 the best 血teNst of a11 Class Members for at least the f0ⅡOwing
reasons:

叉¥hy did the parties settle?

There isle合aluncertainu, about whe杜ler ajudge or ajury wi11fhld that MOL was con訂'aC加a11y
and otherwise lega11y obligated notto assess per diem and/or detention 企es on weekends and
holidays when the terminal was closed, and even if it was, there is uncertaitlw about whether
the claims are subject to other defenses that mi号ht result 血 no or less recovery to class
Members. Even ifthe Named plainti丘S were to win at h'ial,there is no assurance thatthe class
Members would be awarded more thanthe cunentse廿lement amount and it may take years of
Iitigation before any payments would be made. By se廿Hn号, the class Members wi11 avoid
these and otherrisks and the delays associated with continued liti邑ation.
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4.

Ifyou received this notice, then NIOL's records hldicate that you are a clasS 1νlember who is
entitled to receive a payment.

HowdolknoW 廿lam partofthe settlement?

5.

You have 廿lree options:(D do nothing and automatica11y participate in the settlement;
(2) exclude yourself丑'om the se廿lement(" opt out" ofit); or (3) padiC如ate hlthe settlement but
Objectto it. Each ofthese options is described in a separate section below.

、凡喧0 IS IN、 T11E SET1夏,盈N佃NT

、¥hat opti0ⅡS do lhaYe W並h respectto the settlement?

6.

To participate in the settlement, you need not do anyth血且; S0 10ng as you do not opt out or
exclude yourself (described in QuestionS 15 t11rough 20, below), a payment wi11 be made to
you by mai1血g a check to you atthe last address on file wi壮I MOL (or any 0壮ler addNss you
Provide).

The deadline 血r senditlg a letter to exclude youtse廿丑'om or opt out of the settlement iS ↓3Ω

叉¥hat are the critical deadlines?

YOUROPTIONS

da s a丑er notice is sent

The deadline t0 丘le an objection with the courtis also 30 da s a丑er notice is sent

フ.

If you do not like the se廿lement and you believe that you could receive more money by
Pursui11g yourclaims onyour own (with or without an attomeythatyou could hire) and you are
Comfortable with the tisk 壮lat you might lose your case or get less than you would in this
Seせlement,thenyou may wantto consider opting out.

Ifyou believe the se廿lement is U世easonable, un企ir, or inadequate and 壮le court should reject
the se廿lement,壮len you can object to the settlement terms. The court wi11 decide if your
Objection is valid.1f the court agees, then 壮le se廿lement wi11 not be approved and no
Payments wi11 be made to you or any other class Member.1fyour objection (and any other
0可ection) is overNled, and the se壮lementis approved,thenyou wiⅡ Sti118et a payment.

How doldecidewhich option to choose?

8.

The court has to decide th飢 the se廿lement is fair, reasonable, and adequate before it wi11
approve it.1he court already has decided to provide preliminary approval ofthe settlement,
Which is why you received this Notice. The court wi11 make a fhlal decision regarding the
Se廿lement at a "Faimess Hearhlg" or "FinalApproval Hear丘lg", which is cunenuy scheduled
for [first Monday 90 days a負er Notice is sentl.

、刃hat hasto happen for the settlementto be approved?

16
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9.

MOL has agreed to create a se廿lement Fund of $700,000. As discussed separately below,
A壮omeys' fees,1itigation costs, and a seNice Award to the Named plahlti丘Wi11 be paid out of
the se廿lement Fund. The balance of Ⅱle se廿lement Fund wi11 be divided amon8 aⅡ Class
Members based on the 田nount ofeligible per diem or detention feesthey paid.

HOW' mⅡCh isthe se廿lement?

10.

Class counsel has requested that the court award up to $400,ooo as a廿omeys'鳥es.
Approximately $50,ooo of 壮le $400,ooo wi11 be used to cover lit地ation costS 血Cuned in
Prosecuting the case, and admhlisterhlg daims. The coud wi11 decide the amount of the
attomeys'允es and costs based on a number of factors, itlcludit1容 the risk associated with
brin8hlg the case on a conti11gency basis,the amount oftmle spent on the case, the amount of
Costs hlcuned to prosecute the case and administer claims, the qualiぢ, of the work, and the
Outcome ofthe case.

THESETIIEMENIPAYN個NT

How mⅡCh ofthe se廿lement fⅡnd wi11 be 11Sed to pay for attorney fees and costs?

11. How m11Ch offhe settlemeⅡt fⅡⅡd wi11be ⅡSed to pay the Named plaintiffa seNice
Award

Class counsel on hehalf ofNamed plablti丘NGL Transpodation,1,ιC has tequested thatthe
Court award it $5,000 加r its role irl acthlg as the Named plai11tiH and securing this settlement
On behalfofthe class. The court wi11 decide if a seNice Award is approptiate and if so, the
amount ofthe award.

HowmⅡChwiⅡmypaymentbe?12.

A丑er payment of a杜omeys' feeS 如d costs of liti合ation, and the seNice Award payment to
Named plainti丘NGI Tran叩odation,工1'C, theN wi11 be approX血ately $295,ooo hlthe Net
Seulement Fund. The amount you receive wi11 be detennined by the f0110witlg 血rmula:

(Net seせlement Fund / 10ta11mproper per DielwDetention charges) X Tota11mproper charges
Charge per class Member = 1ndividualpayment

Do lhave to do aⅡythin套 iflwaⅡtto participate iⅡ仙e settlement?13.

NO. As long as you do not opt out, a check WⅡl be mailed to you atthe last hlown address
MOL has for you.1fyour address has changed, you should provide your cunent address to
Class counsel atthe address set 兪)rth hlQuestion 18, below.

14.

The court wi11 hold a Famless Hearing (expla血ed below in QuestionS 21-23) on f^ to
Consider whetherthe se廿lement should be approved.1fthe court approves the se廿lement,仕len
Paymentsshould be made should be issued W丘h血 aboutlo days. However,ifsomeone objects
to the se廿lement, and the objection is sustained, then thete is no se廿lement. Even if a11
Objections are overrⅡled 田ld the coud approves the settlement, atlobjector could appeal and it
m喰httake months or evenyearsto have the appealresolved, whichwould delay any payment,

WhenwiⅡlreceive my paymeⅡt?

17
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15.

Ifyou do not W如tto receive a payment, orifyou wantto keep any rightyou may haveto sue
MOL for壮le clahns a11eged it11his lawsuit,壮len you must exclude y011rselfor " opt out."

To opt out, you must send a letterto class counselthat you wantto be excluded. Your letter
Can shnply say "1 hereby electto be excluded 丘om the settlementi11the 三lite ι0宮iSガCs corp.ν.
ムず0ι gnlerl'Cω,1"C. class action、" Be sure to i11Clude y0山 name, address, telephone number,

How do lexdude myselffrom thesettlement?

豆XCIUDⅨ'GYOURSEIFFROMTΠ豆SETf工五MENI

and email address. Your exclusion or opt outrequest must be postmarked by 1旦QJ^旦旦雪
Class notice is sent , and sentto;

16.

Elite Logistics c0印. V. MOL (Atnerica),1nc.
David c. wri8ht

Mccune wrightArevalo,1,LP
3281 East GuastiRoad, suite loo

On稔rio, CA 91761

If you opt out of the se廿lement,
Moi, for the cla加S a11eged
Payment 負'omthis se廿lement.

叉刃hat happensiflopt 0Ⅱt ofthe settlement?

C王ASSCOUNSEI

17.

Ifyou exdude yourself, you wiⅡ not be entitled to apayment.NO.

IflexC1Ⅱde myself, caⅡ 10btain a paymeⅡt?

18.

You can objectto the se廿lement or any parr of itthat you do not like Ⅱ' you do not exclude
yourself or opt out 丘om the se廿lement.(class Members who exclude themselveS 丘om the
Settlement have no ri三htto objectto how 0壮ler class Members are 廿eated.) To object, you
must send a wri廿en documentto class coutlsel atthe address below. Your objection should
Say that you are a class Member, that you object to the se壮lement, and 壮le 仏Ctual and le旦al
reasons why you object, and whether you hltend to appear at 壮le heathlg.1n your objection,
you must 血Clude your name, address, telephone number, email address (ifapplicable) atld your

How do lnoti島,the c0Ⅱrtthatldo notlike the settlemeⅡt?

you wi11 PreseNe and not give up a11y ofyour rights to sue
this case. However, you wi11 not be entitled to receive a

18

OBJECTⅢ'GIOTHESET11'E入佃NT

Si舮ature.

A110bjections must be post・marked no later than 30 da s a丘er class notice is sent , and must
be mailed to class counsel as f0110、VS:

Elite l,o istics co . V.入10L Alnerica ,1nc.
CIASSCOUNSE王
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19. differeⅡCe be加eeⅡ objectiⅡ晉 aⅡd requestin琴 exC1ⅡSi0Ⅱ from the叉Nhat is the
Se廿lement?

Objecting is te11ing 壮le coud that you do not believe the se廿lement is fair, reasonable,印ld
adequate 北rthe class, and askhlg Ⅱle courtto reject it. You can object only ifyou do not opt
Out ofthe se廿lement.1fyou objectto the se廿lement and do not opt out,then you are entitled to
a payment ifthe se廿lement is approved, but you W辺 Nlease claims you might have a合a血St
M01'. Excludin容 yourselfor opting out is te11itlE the coud that you do not wantto be part of
the settlement, and do not wantto receive a payment orrelease daitns you mi号ht have a8a血St
MOL forthe clailns a11e旦ed 血 tNslawsuit.

David c. wright
Mccune w'ri8ht Arevalo, LLP
3281 East GuastiRoad, suite loo

Ontario, CA 91761

20.

Ifthe court sustahls your objection, or Ⅱle objeotion ofatly other class Nlember, then there is
no settlement,1fyou object, butthe court overrnles your objection and any other objection(S),
then you wi11be P釘t ofthe se杜lement.

、¥hat happens iflobjectto the 託ttlemeⅡt?

21.

The courtwi11hold aFhlalApprovalorFamless Hearhlg 航Monday [1虻Monday 90 days a丑er
at courtroom 9C of the united states District court for the cenh'alnotice is sent] on

District of califomia,10cated at 350 west lst street, Los klgeles, california 90012. At this
hearing, the court wi11 Consider whether the settlement is fair, reasonable and adequate.1f
there are objections,the court wi11 Considerthem. The court may also decide how much to
award class counsel for a杜omeys'企es and expenseS 田ld how much the Named plai11ti丘
Should get as a seNice Award for actirlg as the classrepresenta廿Ve,

When andwherewiⅡ t互e c0Ⅱrt deddewhetherto approvethesettlemeⅡt?

T1王ECOURT,SFA皿NESSⅡEARⅨ'G

22.

19

NO. class counsel wiⅡ answer any questions the court may have. You may attend ifyou
desireto do so、 1fyou have submi廿ed an objection,thenyou may W田ltto attend.

Do lhaveto cometo the bearing?

23.

If you have 0可ected, you may ask the court for permission to speak at the Fhlal Approval
Hearing. To do so, you mustinclude with your objection, described in Question 18, above, the
Statement,"1hereby give notice thatlintend to appe紅 atthe FitlalApprovalHearing."

Maylspeakatthe hearin套?

24. 叉¥hat happensifld0 Ⅱoth血g at a11?

IFYOUDONOTHⅨ'G
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Ifyou do n0Ⅱlhlg at a11, and ifthe se廿lementis approved,then you wi11 Nceive a paymentthat
represents your shaN ofthe se壮lement Futld net of a廿omeys' fees and the Named plainti狂'S
SeNice Award. You wi11 be considered a part ofthe class, and you wi11give up clahns agahlst
MOL 血rthe conduct a11e8ed 血thislawsU丘. You wi11not 8ive up any other da血S you m地ht
have against M01"that are not part ofthis lawsuit.

25.

The court ordered that the lawyers and their law firlns refened to in this notice as " class
Counsel" wi11representyou and the other class Members.

Do lhave a lawyeriⅡ this C舗e?

26.

Class c01ⅡIselwi11be paid direC壮y 丘'om the se廿lement Fund.NO.

IHE夏,AW'YERSR篁PRESENT劃'GYOU

Do lhave to pay the lawyer for accomplishiⅡg this resU耻?

27.

The court wi11 be asked to approve the amount of a杜onleys' fees at the Faimess Hearing.
Class counsel wi11 丘le an application for fees and costs and wi11 Speci6,仕le amoutlt behlg
Sought as discussed above. You may revieW 壮le fee application at lwEBSITE] or view a
Physical copy at the 0伍Ce of the clerk of the united states District c011rt for the central
DiS訂'ict ofcali島mia, which is located at 350 W'est lst S廿eet, LOS AngeleS 90012.

叉¥ho determineswhatt註e a廿orneys' fe部WiⅡ be?

This Notice only sunltnarizes the proposed se廿lement. More de仇ils are contained in the
Settlement agreement, which can be viewed/ob仇血ed online at [W'EBSITEl or atthe 0丘ice of
the united states District court cenh'al DiS壮'ict of califomia by askin且血r the c011rt file
Con仇血血g the Motion 血r preliln血ary Approval ofclass se廿lement(廿le se壮lement agreementis
a廿ached to the motion),

For additional hlformation about the se廿lement and/'or to obtain copies of the se札lement
agreement, or to chan底e your address for purposes of receivhlg a payment, you should contact
Class counse1 郎 f0110WS:

GETT劃'GMORE劃'FORNIATION

Elite l,ogistics c0印. V. M01"(Alnerica) 1nc. class counsel:

David c. W'right
Mccune wright Arevalo,1'エ、P
3281 E. GuastiRoad, ste.100
Ontario, CA 91761
Telephone:(909) 557-1250
dcw
PιE4S三 DO Nor coN1ン1Cr TH五 COURT OR 4Ny R五PR五'S五N1ン4TIV五 OF M0ι
CONCERIV'17VGrHISNorlC五ORTHESErTι五IUENT

ht.comnlccune研lrl
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